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O. & O. TEATHE ARGUS. and listened to. with rapt attention.
Thejchoir singing vu grand and
Miss Nellie Waddell's solo was sub--

the Democratic party. The Demo
cratic members of Congress are par
ticularlv wrought ud over it aoc

Rates to Eastern Carolina Ovster, Fish

Game and Industrial Fair,
New Berne, N. C.

For above occasion the Rich-
mond and Dinrille Rail Road will
sell tickets to New Berne,' N. 0.,
and return at following rates from
points named, for round trip.

Tickets on sale February 18th
to 25th inclusive, limited to March
2nd, 1891.

From Selma, N. C, $1,85.
From RaWgh, N 0., $2,20.
From Durham. N. C , $2,70.
From Oxford, N.O . $3,40.
Fiom Greensboro, N. C, $3,80.
From Winston-Salem- , N. C. $4,40.
From Salisbury, N. O.,$4,80.
From Charlotte, N. C , $5,80.

Rates from intermediate points
in same proportion.

W. A. Tt'EK,

FERTILIZERS.

loO TON8U8TBk',socano- -

TONS PKOLIKIC OUANO.

TON 8 roTAI'BCO 01' A NO.

XOO TNN NAT1oNALHCANO

TONS U. B A UONB UL'ANO.

OKHMN KAIN1T.

10 ACII) i,ho8hatb- -

AT BOTTOM PHICE8.

BEST & THOMPSON,

the N. C. Freight Line

Steamers Geo. II. Stout, Defiance and Elko

DAILY AND WEEKLY.

. ScBacBtrnoK Rates fob Daily :

r One copy, one ye it, In advance. 5 67
' Dae copy, six month, tn ad ranee . S 50

One $opy,''M month, in ad rant . . 50

' Subscription Rats foWkelti., r
One copy, on year, In advance. . .$ 1 00
One copy,slx months, n advance. . BO

One copy, three month. In adrance 25

tST Then can be no better medium of
advertising than through oar columns, u
oar paper goes daily into the handa of iU

many readers, thoa keeping Hem ever re-

minded of oar advertialng merchant;
and aa the chief reason for constant adver-Usin- g

la to hare the advertisements read
aa often aa possible ( the adrantage of ad-

vertising in Thb Dailt Abotjb ia at onoe

evident, as oar patrons will hare their ad-

vertisement read afresh every day. Pates
nrnUhed c appltotlon. ' -

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Open Hans Lynn.
KhoumaUsm eared by Mrs, Joe Persoa's Bern- -

.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

Thb Moment Masicale will meet
this evening at the home of Hiss
Lstura Peterson.

Thb council of the American Le-

gion, of Honor, of tbis city will hold
an important meeting at the usual
meeting hour this eyening, at which
every member is urged and expected
to be present

Thb communication of Tax
Payer," in this issue, on the condition

tkrtnnn rrYita atwl tilv nn rnM A MnU
thereof, is timely and pertinent and

. carries the remedy on its face. Let
our "City Fathers" read and profit
thereby.

'Thb Eclipse Steam Fire Engine
Company, under the foremanship of

r Mr. F. W. HUker, is now right
abreast of "any fireman's organization
in the Bute. They bad a drill

1 practice yesterday ; afternoon which
moved along like clock work. Sue- -

' cess to the Eclipse always. -
r - Thb ladies of the Baptist church

will have a festival" in one of the
. stores of the Opera House on Thurs- -
day night of this week, Tbey pro-

pose to make some needed repairs to
. their parsonage and will appreciate
. the attendance and patronage of our

lime. It was a grand occasion, and
has gi ten new ; impetas to . the cause
oi the I. M. U. A. in Uroldsboro, the
best evidence of which is that then
and there some six hundred dollars
wen; raised to evade the demands of
the Association, during the coming
year.

PERSONAL ENTION.

Mr, B. B. Witherington, of Faison,
was in the city yesterday.

Miss Margaret Smith, who has
been on an extended visit to school
friends in Charlotte and WinBton, is
at home again.

ifrss Ferebe Dewey, of Raleigh,
who has been visiting Mrs. W. F.
Eornegr.y in this city, where she has
won many admiring friends, re-

turned home yesterday, much to the
regret of ns all.

Mr. W. R. Burcb, representing
Messrs. Robert Moore & Co., com
mission and cotton factors, of New
York, is spending a few days at his
home in this city, where his many
friends are glad to see him.

Hon. B. F. Aycocl, Senator from
Wavne and Duplin, and Messrs. J.
W. Brian and Iliram J. Ham, our
county's representatives in the House,

f A I ' J - 1 .1 1Lwere in toe city jesieruav, on meir
way to Raleigh after spending bun
day at the : respective homes.

Mr. T. B. Galloway has been ap
pointed as the successor of Mr. w
J. Crews in the management of the
Western Union office in . this city.
We congratulate our young friend
and townsman right heartily, lorn
is thoroughly competent to fill the
responsible position, anu nia preier- -

ment is folly merited.

Mr, F. M. Swann, of Passaic, N.
J., one of the pioneers and leading
business men of that substantial
New Jersy city, aooompanied by his
son Wilbur Thomas, is on a visit to
his brother, our esteemed townsman
Capt Thomas , W. Swann. Thu
Alters wishes them a pleasant so

journ in our midst

Mr. Basil Manly, of Newbern,
master maehmest of the A. & N. (

R, R. shops, was in the city yester
day, returning from Richmond,
where be has been for some days,
superintending, the final constro- c-

tiou of the two new, locomotives ot
that road. One 6f the loccmotives
will pass through to-da- y, and the
other will be on about the latter part
of next week.

Mr. W. J. Crews, who for a num
ber of years has been in charge of
the Western Union Telegraph office

in this city, was yesterday promoted
to the charze of the Asheville offices
and will leave for his new post of
duty to-da- y. Both Mr. and Mrs.
Crews hare a host of warm friends
in this city who will rejoice at bis
promotion, bnt who will part with
tbem from this community wun ieai
sorrow.

Mad aad DuC . .

Dear Argut : The soil in Golds
boro is as favorable to good hard
streets as any town In the State, and
vet we all see that durini the past
five years our streets have become
very muddy ana grow worse every

Thu is Patent, it isvpftr. eanse
. .. . . , j

that the loose dirt, etc., snoveiea up
bv the str.et hands xrom tne Biue
drains or ratters is several times an- -

nnall thrown into the middle of
the streets, where it is now several
inches deep, and when tne rain comes
w have mud and mud holes; and
when dry weather comes the. town

. .- 1 a. m iL.is smothered witn oust xrom toe
am mum.

The re. edy is, stoptnrowiog into
tha atrAPta. acrape bp tne aire in tne
side drains into piles and there are

Arl farmers close bv who will

tV it wav and par for it at the
a Hme.Now tne street nanastnrow

trMta. the rains watk: im'" T. .. . . ..
a part of it back and the hands throw

it op again, ana w i vu ij.
HMith and economv both require the
correction, but bow long shall we

wait Ten years ago we uau uru
streets (the natural soil) and . but
little dust lours, etc.

Tax Pay ib.

Rather be Rlht Than be Pitdet.
Xilv lWyuuivuw .r- -y

me on the letter of ex President
. ..... ir xr u r.,Cletelana to tne new iot ciuim

the free and unlimited coinage of
.1 anrl with CTPftt tmth.

express their views regarding its
probable effect upon Mr. Cleveland's
Presidential aspirations in accord
with their individual sentiments.
For instance, the anti-silve- r men
unanimously endorse Mr. Clevelr.nd'a
course, while the friends of free
coinage assert with emphasis that
the fetter completely destroys all
cnanoes or nis renominaiion.

Rnch expressions of oninion at
this time are manifestly premature.
It must be remembered, in the first
place, that before the Democratic
Convention will meet for the purpose
of selecting a national standard
bearer, there will have been held an
entire session of the fiftv-secon- d

Congress. In all probability, by
that time, the silver question will
either have been disposed of, or
gotten into such shape that its solu

tion will be a matter of compara-
tive ease. It is not a party nor a
political, but a financial and
sectional question. Democrats and
Rriublican8 alike in the East are
opposed to free coinage, while as
a rule Democrats and Republicans
III IDC in CBLBJC ngicru iu ibo iiiui,
It is, therefore, a question which im-

peratively demands a compromise by
both parties, ana zor tnis reason is
not so likely to prove a vexatious po-

litical issue in the national campaign
of '92.

'Not so, however, with tariff reform.
On that issue the lines are already
distinctly drawn. The Repnblican

is irrevocably bound to theSarty of hich protection of the
straitest kind, except in so far as it
may be modified by Mr. lilaine s

recmrocitv clause in the McKinley
bill, while the Democracy are equ ally
as firmly bound by the pnnoipies or
a healthy general reform of onr m

tariff laws. The silver pro
blem is one which the Democratic
party, with characteristic regard for
fVin nrolfarn ftf thn TWVinlp And in &fi

cord with its avowed
.
principle of

mm I l i"the greatest good for tne greatest
nnmher" is carefully considering.
and in which it is making baste
slowly, so as to avoid all careless and
illonaidered legislation on SO im
portant a subject As regards tariff

i al- - r .i u
reiorm, nowerer, me iuiuu ui mo
party has long since been fully made

tin. and. having reached the conclu
sion that reform in this direction is

what the countrypeeds above all
thintra else, it will never cease bat
tling for that reform until it is ac
complished.

The next issue beforo the country,
therefore, will undoubtedlv be that
of Protection vs. Tariff Reform, and
the'people of the West and South
are aa much bound together bv a
community of interest in favor of
reform as they cm possibly be in.
favor of Bilver cr any other encono-m- ic

question. Such being the case,
Grover Ulevelana still looms upneaa
and honiders above anv other man
in the United States as the champion
of the Democratic cause, lie it was
who first advanced the Democratic
forward tn the front on that battle

ground, although in doing so he
knew that be was raising a ner is-

sue which would jeopardize his own
chances of

Just as Cleveland, in taking this
mnnu. ihnwed that he had rather be
right than be President, so he has
now again shown in bis position on
the question of free silver coinage,
that be is as ready aa ever to subor-

dinate policy to principle. He knows,
as well as any one can Know, mat
in so emphatically antagonizing the
free silver advocates, he is seri
ously impairing his cnances of a

which as matters stood,
was as good as if already bis. But, as

in bis fearless position in favor of

tariff reform, be counted no coai
where principle was involved, so now
he sbpws that he is no time server,

but that while he realizes that for
Mm ta be returned to the Presidency

now, under existing circumstances,
would be a greater bonor than nas
hoon fionf erred on anv American
citizen'since the days of Washing

ton since it would be tne orst time
in hiarnr that a defeated candidate
still retained to so marked a degree

the confidence of his fellQW cm- -

sens be refuses to permit even so

glittering a prize to tempt him aside

from the line of what he believes to
be duly. This trait in bis character
must make ereo those who disagree
with him respect him and will cause

the American people to be willing.
more than ever, to entrust mm wun
the reins of the Government, for in

so doing they know they are trusting
a man ly honest, consci-

entious and incorruptible. ,

18 BLNDED FHOH TUB.

Choicest grades of leaf

UY SKILLED EXPEKT8 AVTEK TEAKS

OF 8TDDV. AND IS THB

FINEST TE?I

EVER0I-FERE- TO THE PUBLIC.

Imported Pirect from Fiit'.il:::;,

QUALITY

It Ukrs inutii liwit of it thun other

TB S
And Is thur fum motv rroiioaik'al.

Hold only In Unit, hennrl Irally mnU'il, with
pspvr wrappers litirlrg the UwIp mark of the
Company.

KOH 8ALR II Y- -

I, S.D.SAULS.
Art Tacms
Winter torm bezlnnlni Bentemler 1)2

Photographs enlarirod. For lull particu
lars apph to

MISS KATE GALLOWAY,
Studio, corner of Chestnut and James

streets Sept 17-d-

Art :

Hiss Cuddle Fulghum Is now pror ared
to open a class in the different (iraLches
of China painting. Orders from a dlstaccc

liclted. terms mads known on appll-stio-

COW FEED

CORN ife HAY,

8ACK8 BRAN,200
160 8acks Oow Feed, 1,000 Bush
els Corn, 800 Bales Choice Timo-
thy Hay for sale by

B. M. PRIVETT.

FOE SALE CHEAP 1

TWO SECOND HAND

SHOW CASES- -

mtt,t,br & SHANNON.

Important.
Ws will insure your DWELLING for

3 years, for 2 year's premiums, ana win
take your 12 months NOTE for one-ha- lf

and one-h- lf caah or we will in-

sure your dwelling for 6 years for 8

year s premiums ana tare your nuir.
for tsro-third- s and one-thir- d cash.

LEON B IJUMPnitEY & CO,
At Sauls' office.

Our dress goods department offers an
elegant vartetv to an inotie in neea oi
anything la that line. H. WEIL ft BLtOS.

Underwear for men, for ladles, under-
wear for children, the best, largest aud
cheapest ia the city at U. WEIL BROS.

Carpets, allkinds, matting, all widths,
run, all kinds, aad the price is very low

t II. WEIL & BROS.

- to every good object
. 's - -

Feb. 4, 1891. D. P. A.

Buokleo Amio& Salve.
Thb UnT Salv In the world for Cut.

Sorea.Tdtter. Chappod Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, snd all Skin Eruptions, aud posi-

tively ci.rea Pile, or no pay required. It
Is guara iteed to Kive perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Prix 25 ocnta par
box. For sile bv J. 11. Hill A Boa.

SPoimn Oaevna.
H. H. Clifford, New Cassel, Wis., was

troubled with Neura'gia and Hheumatittm,
h't Btomach was dianrdend, his Liver wm
affected to an alarming degree, appetite
full away, and he was terribly roduced in
flesh and strength. Thrre bottles oi
Klectric Hlttera cured him. Edward
Shepherd, llarrlsbur, 111., had a running
sore on his leg of eight yean' standing.
Used throe Unties ot Electric Bitters and
seven boxes of Uucklen's Arnica falre,
and Ills leg is sound sDdjwell. John
Speaker, Catawba. Chio, had Ave large
Fever sores nn his leir, doctors said he whs
incurable. One battle Kit ctric Hitters and
one box Bucklen's Arnica Hilva cured ulm
entirely. Sold by J. II Hill .v Bon.

The Pulpit end the Hi

Itev. F. M. Rhrout.l'aFtor United Breth- -

len Church, Blue Mound, Kaa , s iyi: "1
feel it my duty to t 'll what wonders Dr
Kind's New Dsaooverv has done for me.
My Lungs were badly diseased, and my
parishioners thought 1 could 11 e only a
few days I took flvo bottle of Dr. King's
New Discovery and. am sound and well,
gaining 26 pounds In weight." Arthur
Love, Manager Love's Funny Folks Com-
bination, writes : "After a thorough trial
and convincing evidence, I am confident
Dr. Klng'a New Discovery for Consump-
tion, boats 'em all, and cires when every-
thing else fails. The kreatest kindness I
can do my many thousand friends is to
urge them to try it. Free trial Domes ai
Jno.IL Hill Son Drue Htore. Uetralar
sizes 60c and $1.00

MEAL, SUGAR.COFFEE, SALT.

2g hbla. Sugar, iranulsted nd "lit brown

2Q SaoksToffe, Kloand LtOusyra.

200 8Mk(Slt'ootra n'1 B no- -

1QQ Packs boiled neal.

ALSO

pOBACCO, SNUFF,

STAR LYE,

MATCHES, STARCH, 60DA.&C

Cheap for cash at

B. M. PRIVETT'S.

J0 YOU NEED A

WAGON for the farm or road

service one that will last yon a

life-ti- me I If so, call on or cor

respond with

0. fi. RIND JK., & CO.
GOLDSBORO, N. C.

reb.dwtf.

CO-NIQP- ".

Tuesday, Feb'y. 1 7

Andberexoenent eoeflpanr. to tbe rrar pop
ular plsr

E1ST LYNNE.
Hesrv4 avats now oo aala at BobtnsoD

Broa4roc atora, admltUnar Udr aad fMtla
sua for otAr 15 otata.

On and after February lat. tbli line wl
mako iKfular

SEMI-WEEKL- TRIPS
IIKTWBKN

BALTIMORE & NEWBERN
lxavlnif I'altlmnrn fur N-- ltm". W RE- -

N Kill) A V, 8A1 UltUA V at MX V. M- -

Leaving New Memo f"r llaltitnnn-- . TCR8-I)- A

V, Kill DA Y, Hi "IX V. M.

Mervliaiila and Hlil(jHr, Taka Notice.
rim la thu only 1)1 ' KCT line out of New

ll. rn.' for llnltliunr" without ihana--o auippina;
iitily at Noifulk uonueelliitf then 'or lk.alou,
I'ruvl l. tu'c, rtillailelphiM. KH hiiHind, and all
lxilnla North. Kant, and Weal. Maklim cImh)
oonnmitlon for all uoluta tiy A. A N, C llallroad
and Hlver "Ut of New Memo.

Airctit .r followa:
KEI'HKN KtW I KU.deo 1 Maimifor.

tM l Ufht ht , llMltltnora.
IA8. W.MuUAItKICK.ti 8. Aift.. Norfolk. Va
W. I' Clydu & Co., i'hllalolphla. IS South
whnrvea.

New York A hallo Ttan. Line, I'lor North
rlror.

K. Knmpa n. lliton M t'enl ral wharf.
II llovkw. ll. r.. me. It I.

Shlp leave lloaton Tuiwdayi and Haturdaya.
oi K ilally.

" HmIio. Weiltuw.laya a Halurlayi
' rtilladt'lphlH. MoinUya Wednea

days, hatunlava.
" rrovldetnti

Thrnuuh tillla lailliiri iflven. i.ud ralra auur
itiiifiilfo all iKilnta at the dllTeroiit olHteaof
thn cKuni'iiny aa low aa ny an) nmer nno.

i oiiiHota with A. A ..(:. it u, at ow Home.

avoid imi:.KA(ji; ok iti i.k ami
Mil IP VIA N. C.

H, ll.CillAY. Auenl,
New heme, N. C,

Kob. ii.d-t- f.

Marbles,
TIDDLKDY - WINKS,

CROQUET SETS,

TOPS,
A ND A BEAUTIr UL LI IN iu

SCHOOL BAGS
JUrtT BKCKIVED

AT

I

J.F.MILLER,
PROPRIETOR.

When Baby was sick, wa fare bar Castorla.

When aba was a Child, she cried for Caatoria.

When the became Mlas, she olunf to Castorla.

yf) gh. had Children, aha gara Otein Oaatori.

WTHlE SHAD.
SBA80.N, BJ.JJI'K8T')rTHK

And very One1 are ;now belntr' served to tha
trad of tHla olty by ; J. B. PIVKR,

Atbls.sUU In the;Ctty.Fish Market.
Jan S.-- tf

FOR RENT.
OR MORE YEARSQNE

The brick bnilding row occupied by
MaJ. D V. Hurtt us a Tailoring estab-

lishment. Possession given 1st of next
. ... .. . n ,

February, tnquire oi jauier ce dusu
non or J. F. Miller.

LARD AND HAMS.pORK,

25 bbla Heavy Mess Pork,
500 Pounds Leat Laid

1,000 lbs Va. & N. a Htms
At red need prices for sale by

B. M. PRIVETT.

Children' Cr for Rtchnr's CutoitC

Vt B are in receipt oi tue urn, wvj
of 2h Parith Visitor, a new publi-
cation in Goldsboro, in the interest
of St Stephen's Episcopal parish. It
is neatly printed and edited with abil
ity and discretion. The first issue
deals almost . exclusively with the
proper observance of Lent, and fur-

nishes much wholesome food for
spiritual meditation at this holy
season.
f;I; .: ..

M'llb Abjtb and ber excellent
company presented the Two Orphans

' fViA Oner House last nicht as
. itr- - s

has never been seen in uoiaaooro oe-S- he

is verr nrettv and a pains
taking' little actress, and is support
ed by a company tnat is exeepuonau j

'
good.' She has decided to remain in

V our city to-nig- ht and present the
ever popular play "East Lynne," in
which she appears ia the dual role

mTiv TaAfcAl 'and . Madam
"
Vine." Ab a treat to , the ladies of
Goldsboro the manager has decided
to aell the reserved seats at Messrs.
Eobinson....Bros,

.
drug store at 75

A.

cents
A

each, entitling tne puronaser to two

Twi wrmnn of Rev. E. 0. Bea

man in SL Paul's Methodist church
in this r.itT 8nndav naorninjr is more
praised than any sermon that has

' Wwm rllirnd in Goldsboro in a
nno timft. Everr one who heard

t;m was mnred bo deeper interest in
ndtA riirbpr nurDoscs of life. It

. will abide long for good among those
whose blessing it was to hear- - him

His lecture at
Bnniraarv exercises of the

Ynnnir Ifen'sChristian Association in
the Baptist church Sunday evening,

: breatbinff - with fervent seal, elo--
r,nantirnrasAd for tba fnrtherance
fif Y. if. a. A. work. It was attended
by a congregation that filled the
spacious edifice from the gallery to
mn Ntn nl Vto ' linildinflr below.

Sliver, " " - -- ; '
that it bu considerably stirred op

v Hi wtuv v w r, r


